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A guide to Unity

The basics of using the Unity Editor

Step 1 A guide to Unity

Unity is a development environment for making games, virtual environments, visual novels, digital animations, and

more. You can use Unity to develop 2D and 3D cross-platform games for PCs, consoles, mobile devices, and the

internet.

Unity is a hugely popular development professional tool that is free for anyone to use and o�ers cross-platform

support for building projects for desktop, mobile, web and consoles.

Unity uses the C# programming language, which is used by professional software developers.

This guide to Unity takes you through setting up Unity and accessing our Unity projects.



Step 2 Accounts overview

Unity personal accounts

Unity is free to use, however, to use Unity on a personal computer you do need to have a Unity account. The

account can be created during the process of installing the Unity hub.

Unity Education Grant License

The Unity Education Grant License is free for accredited not-for-pro�t and academic institutions and provides a

multi-user license to use in classrooms and clubs. The license is valid for one year and can be renewed annually.

If you are in a non-pro�t educational institution then you may be eligible for a free Unity education grant

license (https://unity.com/products/unity-education-grant-license).

You can �nd information on network installation (https://support.unity.com/hc/en-us/articles/205816249-H

ow-do-I-activate-my-Educational-license-) of an educational license.

Visual Studio Community Edition accounts

Visual Studio Community Edition (https://visualstudio.microsoft.com/vs/community/) is a free code editor

from Microsoft with Unity integration.

You can download and install Visual Studio Community Edition for a trial period after which you will need to sign in

with a Microsoft account, see Sign in to Visual Studio (https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/visualstudio/ide/si

gning-in-to-visual-studio). School Microsoft accounts can be used where appropriate.

Younger people may need approval from a legal guardian to create an account.

If you cannot create Microsoft accounts then other code editors can be used.

https://unity.com/products/unity-education-grant-license
https://support.unity.com/hc/en-us/articles/205816249-How-do-I-activate-my-Educational-license-
https://visualstudio.microsoft.com/vs/community/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/visualstudio/ide/signing-in-to-visual-studio


Step 3 Install Unity

Install the Unity Editor

If the Unity Editor is not already installed on your computer, then you will need to download it and install the

software.

Visit unity.com/download (https://unity.com/download) and click the link to download the version for

your operating system.

Open Unity Hub if it does not open automatically.

You will be prompted to ‘Sign In’ or ‘Create account’.

If you are using an education grant education license then enter the ID you have been provided with.

If you are using a personal Unity ID then use your existing details or create a new account.

Creating a Unity account has di�erent age eligibility criteria in di�erent countries.

Please check the Unity Terms of Service (https://unity3d.com/legal/terms-of-service) for further

details.

https://unity.com/download
https://unity3d.com/legal/terms-of-service


Further information:

Unity Tutorial: Install the Unity Hub and Editor (https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/install-the-unity-hub-

and-editor)

You will be presented with a screen to Install Unity Editor. Click the button to Install Unity Editor.

The install process will take some time.

Once Unity Hub has �nished installing the Unity Editor, you should �nd it in your application launcher for

your operating system.

https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/install-the-unity-hub-and-editor


Step 4 Install Visual Studio

Unity uses the C# programming language, which is used by professional software developers. To write code for

Unity you will need to add an external code editor.

Many di�erent code editors can be used but the recommended editor is Microsoft Visual Studio. It integrates well

with the Unity editor by providing helpful debugging and completing code to reduce typing and errors.

In Unity Hub, select Installs from the menu on the left, and then click on the gear icon to the right of

your Unity version and select Add modules.

Make sure the checkbox next to Microsoft Visual Studio Community has been checked, and then click

the Continue button.

Read the licensing terms and then if you agree, check the box and click the Install button.



Further information:

Unity tutorial: Get Started with Visual Studio and Unity (https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/get-started-wi

th-visual-studio-and-unity#)

Unity tutorial: Set your default script editor (https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/set-your-default-script-e

ditor-ide)

Once the installation of Visual Studio has completed restart your computer, then open Unity. Click on

Edit and then choose Preferences from the menu.

In the menu on the left, select External Tools and in the drop-down menu for External Script Editor

choose Visual Studio 2019.

https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/get-started-with-visual-studio-and-unity#
https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/set-your-default-script-editor-ide


Step 5 Useful resources

Our projects take you through creating projects and importing assets but you may �nd these resources useful for

additional information or preparation.

Explore the Unity Editor (https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/explore-the-unity-editor-1)

Project setup processes (https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/project-setup-processes)

Importing Assets (https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/importing-assets)

Unity manual (https://docs.unity3d.com/Manual/index.html)

https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/explore-the-unity-editor-1
https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/project-setup-processes
https://learn.unity.com/tutorial/importing-assets
https://docs.unity3d.com/Manual/index.html


Step 6 Our Unity projects

Our Introduction to Unity: 3D Objects, Character Controllers, Colliders, Text and Buttons (https://projects.ra

spberrypi.org/en/pathways/unity-intro) path has six projects to help you learn di�erent skills in Unity in order to

create your own project independently.

Published by Raspberry Pi Foundation (https://www.raspberrypi.org) under a Creative Commons

license (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0/).

View project & license on GitHub (https://github.com/RaspberryPiLearning/unity-guide)

https://projects.raspberrypi.org/en/pathways/unity-intro
https://www.raspberrypi.org/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0/
https://github.com/RaspberryPiLearning/unity-guide

